STATE OF'

NORTI{
CAROLINA

Departrnent of Ttre

Secretarly of State

To all whom these presents shall come, Greetings:

I,

Rufir.s

L.

Edmi.qten, Secretary

of State of the State of

North Carolina, do hereby certify the fouowing and
attached to be a true copy of

hereto

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
SITALLOW WELL U}UTNOOSTTUNCH OF CHRIST,INC.

the original of which was fi.Ied
Septembe

in this office on the z2nd, d.ay of

r, L994.

ff

WIU1VESS WHEREOF,I haue hereunto set my
hand and affitccd my official seol at the City of
Raleigh, this 22nddny of September, 1994.

/m
Secretary of State

,

-

-'----*

:

carotina

state of North
F [!T
Department of the Secretary of State . ',:'
ARTTCLES OF TNCORrORATTON urrr.nuJ' 2 2 1991

-

^FW
NoNPRoFrrcoRPoRArroN ,tH[m

Pursuant to $554-2-02 of the General Statutes of North Carotina, rhe undersigned corpor
submit these Articles of Incoqporation for the purpose of forming a nonprofit corporation.

I.Thenameof thecorporarionls; ShaltlOw Well United Church

6fflY#r'f,3rgfyo'":,.*-

of Christ, Inq.

2. X

(Check only if appticable.) The corporation is a charitable or religious corporation within the
meaning of N.C.G.S. $55A-l -40(4).

3. The street address and county of the initial registered office of rhe corporation is:
Number and Stree

t12

R

City, Statc, Zip Code Sanford, North

Carolina

27330

County

Lee

4. The mailing address if different from the street address of thc initial registered office is:
5. Thc namc of thc initial registered agent is:

Rev- Donald R-

Th

6. Thc namc and address of each incorporator is as follows:

Rev. Donald R.

Thompson

1220 Broadway Road , Sanford, North Carolina 27330
7. (Aheck either a or b belov'.)
Thc corporation will have members.
a.
corporation rvill not have members.
b.

__X_
_Thc

8. Attachc'd arc provisions rcgarding thc distribution of the corporation's assets upon its dissolution.
( See Attachment )
9. Any othcr provisions which the corporation elects to include are attached.
10. These articles

This

will

0rc I st day of

be effective upon

filing, unless a date

September

andTor time is specified:

, 19 94
Shallow

!ell

United'thurch of Christ, Inc..

Rev- Donald R- Thompson, Incorporator
print Incorporator's name and title, if any.

Type or

NOTES:
L Filing fee is S50. Tbis docunent and one cxact or conformed copy of tbese articles must be filed witb tbe Secretary of State.
(Revised

CORPORATIONS DTVISION

3OO

luly

1994)

N. SALISBURY STREET

RALEIGH. NC 27603.5909

Articles of Incorporation Nonprofit Corporation
..Shallow t.lell United Church of Christ, tnC.
Distribution

Upon Dissolution

:

the dissolution of the above named corporation, the.Directors shall,
making provision for the payment'of all the liabilities of th6
corporation, dispose of all of the assets of the corporation exclusively for
the purposes of the corporation in such manner: All properties shall rbvent
to the Trustees of Shallow l.lell United Church of Chri-st, Inc. according to
the by-laws, and Articles of Incorporation Nonprofit corporation.
Upon

after paying or

N.C.G.S. 55A-14-03

:: il'J$.::ilf 1,, **
"#fi
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

o

"n

NONPROFIT CORPORATION

:: n r] *
s{ wE' litcut'ao*;$rbh tttttal persons:f ,* age of-eighteen
the purpose of creatins a nonpr-orii"o.potatioriunde;;;; years or more, acting

i:t:,T'r',i:
1.

g*:ff::'.frf*: tr"?:r:i,T3;3;::*l1

The name of the corporation

is:

Shal low Wel I

The period ofduration ofthe corporationsha,
(May be perpetual or
a timitei

piiiiJ.t

for

3.

iii';l!?;;,1;:t"

a'

-b'

United Church of Christ, Inc.
peroetuar

the corporation is formed is to camy-on
the activities,
efiorts'wniirr-hu;; il.;-in.-pu.pri.';r

this church.since

The corporation sha'have members
as provided by the byJaws.
and the board ordirectors
shau be erected or
ff;i'l"1o;:x",H'::l

Hf;;;*ers

The street address and county of the
initial registe red oftice of the corporation
is:
Number and Street
1220 Broadway Road
Qity, State, Zip

6'

il",'",i"1'i""ff:r.No.,p.ont c".p,trii.,

(Cfuck either a or b):

X

5'

as incorporators for
as

or Norrh carorina,

The purpose(s) for which the corporation
is organized are:

The purpose fon which
and

4.

be:

d;-;i;#"b?#

Code

Sanford

, N. C. ,27330

County

initial registered agent of the corporation
at the above
Rev. Donald R. Thompson

Lee

The name of the

The number of directors constituting
the

initial board of directors

address is:

g

shall be
_(a mirimum of three
"iT*;f
jili{gi
ji1::THiJffi
Jjihrou.,onswhoareto
iifr
rs
;Hiffi
un ti I th e ;l$;i,in:r:
r - ti oiffiil: #:f
"e
;il:r:: *':
"T,lJiTff ? J".:: :,:f Tff "iltX??
to

nr

s

""

Jerry Batchelor,_ 4107 swanns Station Road,
David Vick, 3705 Cox Mill nouO, Sanford, sanford, N. c.27330
N. C. Z7nA
Mark Jones 4zz9
o.iue, 'sinioio, 'r,r. "cl'zlzzo
'
_carson
Bobby Scott, 5915 Center Cnuiin'Boug,
Sanford, N. C.27330
3505_Cox Mili noao, sanio.j; N:
91,.i:.Godfrey,
b . 27330
Phyllis Watson, 43t7^pumpini Siition-noiol'sunto.o,
N. C- 21330
Marietta G- watson, 2005'cr.u."it.r"^orive,
ii.io.o,
N.
c . z-{j3a
nJio,'sanrorO;-it.t."
lopnia C9x, z4t5^Broadwav
Ztzgo
Ralph Kellv, 4329 pumping siiiion Roio,'sunro.o,
*. c . 27330

CORPORATIONS DNTISION

300

N

sAt.YaDrrDw en

of the incorporatods) are:
The name and address (including street and number)

g.

(only one incorpore.tor is required)

Rev. Donald R.
1220 BroadwaY

ThomPson

Road

Sanford, North Carolina

g.

27330

include are attached.
Any other provisions which the corporation elects to

mony whereof, we have here-urtto set our hands, this
In
--Auoust
-^ testimony
gu st
tq 94
94 .
,19

the l5th

f,sy

(jlgtntures of lrcorporators only)

,/, /

i

, /

,//a-, Q->..21 ,t

1

/'

Jf,-*r--

R€V. Donald R. Thompson, JncnrPlratop

State

o

CountY

I,

o

0neda S.

.D

i

ckens

Rev. Donald R-

a notary public, do hereby certify

that

ThomPson

Articles of Incorporation'
personally appeared. and acknowledged the e4ecution of the foregoing

l5th

ofticial seal, this the
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
of_:\tlglJst-, 1994

day

'iii.th,r,

..;tt3,
ttoTARY

=tdt:'
A
i <i.sr

ti

i

!*;
,t i

t' 'r-a- PUBLIC
l-vv-.*
.. *I
.-aO

u'.i$a,*nl.s"*'

NoTES: Filing

Notary Signature

My Commission ExPires:

0ctober 25, I996

copy of these articles must be filed
feo is $40. one executed original and one exact or conformed

with the SecretarY ofState'

-^6hAD ^ m^r\rc

rriurstr)N

300 N- SAIJSBURY ST.

RAI,EIGH,

NC

2?603.5909

